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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)              dedicated to God our HOPE 29 June 2012; 25 Aug 2016; 23 June 2017
TEMPO: 120  BPM           Album:  Amazing LORD 'n' Life          REF:  16-194

Interlude BE NOT DISMAYED by Civilla Martin & Walter Martin, Public Domain, CCLI.com #93645

Melody deliberately begins in monotone... because Sadness saps energy to sing... 
when we're without God.   -- Colossians 1:27  Jesus is our HOPE.

First Timothy 1:1 ends with this Truth: “...God our Savior and Christ Jesus, who gives us hope.” NLT
.

   VERSES  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

D Bm7 G Gmaj7 G6
1a You __ are __ ne- ver __ __ too _ __
2a I __ am __ ne- ver __ __ too _ __
3a We __ are __ ne- ver __ __ too _ __
melody F# _ F# _ ^B A __ _    * E _ _

    *Note Off-beat
G Gmaj7 F#m7

1b broke- …..... ken that you can- not __ __ own
2b broke- ..... ken that I can- not __ __ own
3b broke- ..... ken that we can- not __ __ own
melody ^B ..... F# F# - F#- ^A - ^C# __ __ A

Dmaj7 D Em7
1c hope __ __ in Je- sus Christ who
2c hope __ __ in Je- sus Christ who
3c hope __ __ in Je- sus Christ who
melody ^C# _ _ B ^D D D B

Bm7 G F D
1d came to heal _ you. __ __ You are
2d came to com- fort __ me. __ __ I       am
3d came to com- fort __ us. __ __ We  are
melody ^D B ^D- D __ C __ __ A … B
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

A Em7 F Fsus
all-e NE- ver ___ too BROKE-...  KEN_ __ _ af- ter CHOOSE-_ing _
melody ^C#- C# _ A ^D _ B _ __ _ A  - A ^C nat _      B

Em9 G Cmaj7    *
all-f Je- sus, __ Who HEALS.... ALL _ Who give Him their heart. _ __ _ *
melody ^D - D _ B ^D _ B _ ^D B ^D B B _ __ _ *

*REPEAT Lines e& f as lines g& h: BUT add 4 measures after Line h)
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Gmaj7 {{ triplet }} Bm7
1 i Psalm_ se-  ven-tyone  __ GOD of hope who
2 i John _ chap-_ ter four-  teen GOD of hope who
3 i First _ Tim- o- thy One: __ Je- sus Christ is
melody F# _ {{F# - F# F# }}  F# F# F# F# F#

Em9 Em   G
1j sent __ you His Son. __ // +1 measure // For
2j sent __ me His Son. __ // +1 measure // For
3j Sav- ior, __ our on- ly Hope. __ // +1 measure // For
melody  F# - F# _ F# G ^B ^D _ // +1 measure // ^B
.

   CHORUS     Verse 1:  Use Lines C-1 thru C-6.     Verses 2&3:  Use C-7 thru C-12.
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.
A Fm 

C-1 When Life tries to break __ us, __ and
C-7 You don't have to earn __ hope. __ Just
melody A A A A Ab _ Ab _ Ab

Dm {Df@5} G Em Em9
C-2 bad things hap- pen, __ _ peo- ple hate us,  and
C-8 turn to Je- sus __ _ to find HOPE, for He
melody A A G G _ E E E F# - F#

D Bm C#m
C-3 we don't e- ven have strength __ to look
C-9 loves you be- yond all __ words. __ Just say
melody F# F# F#  - F# F# vC# _ C# E

 F#m Bm7
C-4  UP, __ hop- ing for __ Hope, __ __ __
C-10 “Yes”. __ He will NOT __ fail. __ __ __
melody  ^A _ F# - F# E _ F# _ _

 G A G Dmaj7
C-5,11 Hon-_ or _ Je- sus, our _ ON- _ LY _ HOPE. __
melody  ^B _ G _ ^C# C# A _ ^D _ B _ ^C# _

 G A G Dmaj7
C-6,12 Hum-bly ac- _ cept __ Him, your ON- _ LY _ HOPE.  > Scriptures
melody  ^B  - B vG _ ^C# _ A - A ^D _ B ^C# (Page 3)
==================================================_=================
Song Story.   Written at the CREATION Music Festival in 2012 at the campground in 15
minutes.... Did not plan to write the music also (modified in 2016-17)  but did, with God.
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LONG INTERLUDE after Verse 1's chorus:                 From  Psalm 71.      (New KJV)
14 But I will hope continually, And will praise You yet more and more.
15 My mouth shall tell of Your righteousness And Your salvation all the day,

For I do not know their limits.   16 I will go in the strength of the Lord GOD; I will make 
mention of Your righteousness, of Yours only.

17 O God, You have taught me from my youth; And to this day I declare Your wondrous works.
19 Also Your righteousness, O God, is very high, You who have done great things;

O God, who is like You?
20 You, who have shown me great and severe troubles, Shall revive me again,

And bring me up again from the depths of the earth.
21 You shall increase my greatness, And comfort me on every side.
22 Also with the lute I will praise You— And Your faithfulness, O my God!

To You I will sing with the harp, O Holy One of Israel.
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing to You, And my soul, which You have redeemed.”

LONG INTERLUDE after Verse 2's chorus:                  From  John 14.      
1 “Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in Me. 
23 Jesus answered and said.... “If anyone loves Me, he will keep My word; and My Father will 

love him, and We will come to him and make Our home with him. ...
25 These things I have spoken to you while being present with you. 
26 But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all 

things, and bring to your remembrance all things that I said to you. 
27 Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Let 

not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.”

LONG INTERLUDE after Verse 3's chorus:                   From   First Timothy  1 .      
7 “For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.
8 Therefore do not be ashamed of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me His prisoner, but share 

with me in the sufferings for the gospel according to the power of God, 
9 Who has saved us and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works, but 

according to His own purpose and grace which was given to us in Christ Jesus before time 
began, 10 but has now been revealed by the appearing of our Savior Jesus Christ, who has 
abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.

12b
for I know whom I have believed and am persuaded that 
He is able to keep what I have committed to Him until that Day. “


